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HORRIBLE SCENES

OF DESTITUTION

American Naval Officers' Investigation
at Matanzas.

THOUSANDS LITERALLY STARVING

The Population Heine Slowly IcU
iuntcd--N- o Aitciinto Relief lor tho
Dcstltuta Coucentrados--Suburba- n

Colonics or Emnclntcd, Dying
People ol llin Working Clnsi--lonl- n.

Htitlks the Street.

New York, Feb 23 A special cor-
respondent of the Asso tied Pros'",
vvrltlng from Santiago do Cuba under
rlute of rob. S, says- - While the United
Slates erulser Montgomery was ut
Mn.tans'as recently a tiouid of olllccts
was appointed to Inquire Into the con-
dition of (lie people of that province.
Although the onot tcims of the report
nre not known It may he said that, In
Buhstanea It sets forth thnt there nte
14 000 people absolutely without food
and clothing within the city limit-- ,

j

About I! (KM) of then- - live In small huts
of palm brandies. These huts form
three M'pntati villages beyond the
built-u- p pin lions of the city. The other
1100(1 unfoiUiuutes live In the streets
of the tit j anil ate absolutely without
homes or Bin Iter.

These 14.000 people aie the lahtiilng
i hisses, who hue been drlen Into the
iltles fioiti theli louutiy homos, whleh
huve lu On dtlOed li the upetutlunH
of the win Most of tliini nn Women
and lillilicn. and the.v aie all emacl-at-

-- 10k and .itinost bovond relief un-l- es

fhc e.in hae the benefit of tegu-
lar Uoitinent In the hospitals Ah It
l. I hex me dving In the stieetH for
want of lood

An nidlnr; to statistics gatheiod fiom
the best olllrlal souites, the ntunbei of
deaths In the pmlme of Matanzas
fiom staiatlon Is fi'i.OOO, and the num-
ber of staivlng people nt pieent In
the piovlncc Is estimated at 9S 000, out
of a total population of 2;i,Glli In De-

cember, 1S07. and the number of staiv-
lng people Is lapldly Inci casing

Tim death rate
In the elty of Matanas alone theie

have been about 11000 deaths dutlng
the past tar, and the number Is in- -
leasing dall. The death late at pres-

ent averages foitj-s- l pel da, ns
shown bj the leiiotts fiom tho eeme-tei- y.

The Increase In the death late Is
due to the fait that the (listless Is no
longer confined to the laboiing people,
most of whom have alte.idv perished.
It has now extended to the ilass of
people who, before the war, weie In
model ately comfortable clicumstances
Those who nie now begging In the
streets were, in a laige pait, well-to-d- o

people, or the children of people who
were well-to-d- o And, In addition, the
citizens of the city of Matanzas them-
selves, nre beginning to suffer for the
actual nccesaiies of life, having
diaincd theli lesources In order to sup-
ply tho uigent needs of the laboring
clasM who have been quartered upon
them

The citizens of Mntanr.is have an or-
ganized sj.stcm of relief for the staiv-ln- g

people, but It Is entile ly Inade-
quate, and Is dallv becoming moie glar-
ingly so, foi the rtbouices of those who
were well-to-d- o aie lapldly diminish-
ing, while the demand for lood Is con-
stantly Inci easing, In spite of the enor-
mous and constants increasing death
rate. The thiee relief places In tho
city of Matanras do not begin to ade-
quately ntipply food to the 11,000 peo-
ple who nie 'there starving In the
streets, for the citizens are only nblo
to Issue food thite times a day at each
place and then to only nbout 100 at a
time Consequently, only about 000 of
the destitute jieople lecelve food once
a day Many citizens of Matanzas
hne fed tho stdiving In the streets,
from tho fiont of their own homes,
but, they themselves nre feeling the
pinch of privation and unless assist-
ance soon comes to them they will be
compelled In self protection to cease
the work of charity In which they nro
now engaged, and which is seemingly
the only link connecting the starving
thousands with life.

AMERICANS IN WANT
These statements are not exaggera-

tions They aie the conclusions, facts
nnd figures arrived at tiy a board of
United States naval ofllcers. Thore-foi- o

it will be icadlly seen that there
it urgent necessity for the immediate
icllef of the starving thousands of
Matanzas, to say nothing of those of
other and similarly suffering cities.

When ever the United States ofllcers
landed they were constantly followed
by clamoring ciowds of starving men.
women and children, who Importuned
them In the most heartrending man-
ner for a little food, for tho want of
w hlch they w ei e slow ly dying.

The United States consul nt Mntnn-7a- s
has done everj thing possible un-

der the clicumstances, but when the
Montgomery left there in the first dajs
of Februnry. the consul had only en
ough rations remaining to last about
iwo vveeKS, niter wnicli the fund ap-
propriated by congress would have
been exhausted, and then the suffereis
of Matanzas would Include the Amer-lia- n

cltlzenB nt that place, who have
hitherto received relief through the
United States consulate

QUAY AND THE WAR SCARG.

Tho Senator Repudiates an lutcr-viov- v

Credited to IFlm.
Plttsbuig, Pob. 23. What puiported

to be an interview with United States
Senator M. S. Quay, given nt his home
In Heaver, bearing on the destruction
of the battleship Maine and the pies-enc- e

in American waters of tho Viz-cay- a,

was given publicity yesteiday.
Senator Quay was last night asked by
a ri'i'MEontatlve of the Commeitlal
Oazotto It he had made the statements
credited to him in legnnl to the Maine
exploMon He snid "I havo not

nn Interview on the subject.
The secrets of tho government me not
in my possession, und the publication
places mo in u ridiculous light at Wash-lngton- ,"

The Interview repudiated by
Senator Quo,y follows,

"The Maine waH blown up bj a tor-
pedo," declared tho senator. 'The nt

at Washington understands tully
Vho situation at Havana and all that Is

ng dono thero und that Iwb tnkenpluce. All tho Inquiry and all the Inves-ligatio-

of divers will disclose nothing
morn than Is now known. Tho torpedo
thnt destroyed the battleship was made
in th United States. Its chnractei isfully understood. It was possible to send
It through ithe water for a mllo and to
discharge It cither by percussion or bj a
time fuse arranged by clock work. That
the Spanish government had aught to do
with tho work, however, Is not believed
by anyono ropvsrsnnt with tho facts. Tho
torpedo probably was sped on its terrible
mission by members of tho volunteer
flrnjV n Havana, The work had not tho
lounteiiaiico of tho SponUh authorities.

"Now," continued tho senator, "tho
cop-'i'it- that is mobt alarming to ths

government nt Washington l the prcs-enc- o

In Now York harbor of tho Vis-cai- n.

That boat Is a mennco beouuso
thero nro In tho United fitntes Just tha
same element as there are In Havana.
Tho Vlrcaja Is In danger froth the Cu-
ban Junta. Tho government fears thnt
the ship may bo blown up Just ns was tho
Mnlne. Everycno Is extremely npprohen-Mv- o

on this sccre. Every precaution lias
been tnken to prevent anything befalling
tho cruiser, but thero Is no telling what
might bo dono by tho Irresponsible people
who lutvc. the eniiso of Cuba nt heart.
What our government wants now Is to
l;ct tho Vlseaju out of the United States
waters. That there will bo un attempt
to destroy hot Is well known to the

nt Washington; they have been
Informed of tho Intentions of tho ene-

mies of Bpoln, who In this enso are nlfo
enemies of the I'nlted Stntes.

"A blow struck nt the Vlsonjn. o uilv
accident befalling her while she Is In New
York harbor would bo tantamount to a
di duration of war. Tho country Is

nllnmo with a war feeling. It would tnke
little to provoko hostilities. It Is against
this that the government nt Washington
Is guarding Tho sentiment of tho coob--r

persons at the capital Is that tho peoplo
of the countiy must bo kept down In this
matter, the war spirit must not bo per-

mitted to curry them avvny.

DELIEF IN FOUL PLAY

GAINS NEW STRENGTH

ICoiu ltuleil fiom Page 1 1

might ictnrd the execution of man-ouvi-

CUBA IN THE Sr.NATE.

Mr. Allun Squelched by n Decisive
Volc--A- nr Tnlk (.rows.

Washington Keb 23 While the sen-

ate had undei consldeiatlon the diplo-

matic and consular npptoprlatlon bill
todnv a shaip debate on the Cuban sit-

uation was precipitated by Mi. Allen,
of Nebinskn, who offered ns nn amend-
ment the resolution pnsed by the sen-

ate it veal ago iecognl7lng the bellig-

erent lights of the Cuban Insurgents.
The debate became general and occu-
pied neailv four houis

In the couise of a leply to the ai

statement b Mi Allen, Mi
Moignn. of Alabama, said that this
countiv s lelatlons with Spain at the
present time wen seilouslv strained
and thai Intel vention by the United
Stntes which a cnr ago would have
been Inoffensive, would now be almost
a cause foi wai He expressed the
opinion thnt the Cuban affair would
eventually be submitted to the nrbl-tiatme- nt

of tho swoid between tho
United Stntes nnd Spain, but he did
not want wni pieclpitated bv loan acts
of legislation Mr. Foiaker (O )

thought the day not far distant when
the time for action by this countty
would arrive nnd thnt the chief mng-Istin- te

of the nation ought to rejoice
that the legislative branch of the gov-

ernment was prepared to support him
In preseiving American rights Mr.
Thin ston (Neb.) counselled calmness
and prudence for he believed that the
countiy was rapldlj drifting Into a
war with Spain "We ought to have
patience." said he, "and wait as a
great and powerful people, not In fear
but In hope, that some satlsfaetoiy
conclusion of the piesent difficulty may
be reached

Mr. Hoar (Mo'.s ) maintained that
the floor of the senate was no proper
place for angry discussions on Intel --

nutlonal nffalis, and that no senator
ought to utter an thing that might not
well be uttered by the president of the
I'nlted States lie expressed his will-
ingness, however, to give his support
to --flie executive should the time for
action nirlve, provided tho pioposed
action was based upon clear and

facts Mr Allen's amend-
ment was ruled out of order and the
appeal from the ruling taken by the
Nebraska senator was laid on the table
bv a vote of ill to fi Early In the day
Mr Allen offered n. lesolutlon provid-
ing for a committee of five penatois
who should go to Cuba nnd ascertain
the precise situation on tho lland Un-
do- the lilies It went over until tomor-
row Uoth the Military nendemy nnd
the dlplomntle nnd consular appro-p- i

Intlon bills were passed

VISCAYA STILL HERE.

Her Captain Is in No Hurry to Talto
His Departure.

New York, Feb 21 Sensational re-
ports that the Vlzcaya's officers had
ordered that the coal be taken aboard
In haste, and that men had been kept
at woik day and night in this service
were authoritatively denied today. On
the contrary, no more dispatch has
been used In coaling than Is usual,
and no efforts will bo made to com-
plete the loading of the 900 tons re-
quired by tho cruiser, before tomorrow.

It was learned at the Spanish con-
sulate general that Captain Hulate had
received no sailing orders up to 2 p
m today. He was oidored before
leaving Las Palmas to spend one week
In American waters, befoie sailing for
Havana and up to this time has re-

ceived no instructions contllctlng with
this ordei

BATTLESHIP TEXAS SAILS.

Sho Jicavcs Galveston Un Houto lor
Dry TortugiiN.

Galveston, Tex, Feb 23 The battle-
ship Texas and gunboat Nashville
snlled from Galveston this afternoon.
The Texas goes to rejoin Admiral

ileet and the Nashville to Key
West for ordois It has been report-
ed that the Nashville would lie ent to
Havana to replace the Maine, but If
Captain Maynird hns any such ordets
he has given no hint of It here.

The big ten-Inc- h' gun. the first of tho
ordnnuce foi the Galveston foitltlca-tlon- s,

will leach Galveston tonight.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

Troops nt Port Thomns and Ohio
Guardsmen Are Active.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 23. Thero has
been much netlvlty at Fort Thomas, in
Kentucky, for bomo days. The troops
are under special discipline, with extra
dillllng Colonel Cochrane, the com-
mandant, nnd other olllceis lefuso to
be Interviewed. Today the troops were
supplied with 150 round of ammunition
each

Hattcry H, of the Ohio National
Guard, undei command of Captain
Herman, today ndvertlsed for reciults.

TO INSPECT COAST DEFENCES.

.Major Geuornl Merrill Starts on Ills
Annual Pllerimucc.

New York, Feb 23. Major General
Merrltt, commanding tho department
of tho east, left today for an Inspec-
tion of the defenses on the Atlantic
coast south of New York.

He announced that this was his reg-ul- ur

annual Inspection,

UOUND FOR KUY NVEST.

Mobile. Ala., Feb. ri.-T- he. United Btotes
cruiser Detroit left here todav for Koy
West.
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DELIBERATIONS OF

BOARD OF PARDONS

Long List ol Cages Disposed of In a
Sbort Session.

TII0S. CAMPBELL'S CASE POSTPONED

In llio Abionco of Attorney-Gener- al

MoCort..lck tho l'lcn ol Carbon-dnl- ci

od Murdorcr
Was Not lIeard--Oal- v 'I hrcc
Prisoner's Prolit by the Hoard's
Clemency.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 23. Tho liontd of
pardons held a short session today nnd
disposed of a long list of cases. At-
torney General McCormlck did not sit
w,lth. his associates. He is in Phila-
delphia arguing state tax cases before
the Supremo court. Owing to his ab-
sence tho case of Thomas Campbell, of
Carbondale, a life sentenced murderer,
was not hoard. Joseph K, Wilson, the
petitioner for the pardon, expressed his
willingness to arguo tho cose before the
members or tho board present, but
Ijlcutenant Gov ernor Lyon stated that,
owing to the case being one of the
Hi st degieo, no decision could be given
In the absence of the attorney gen-
eral. .Mr, Wilson returned to Phila-
delphia much disappointed, as this Is
the second time the case has been con-
tinued thiough no fault of his. Before
leaving ho stated that the opposition
to the pat don by tho lelatlves of
Michael MtNulty, the man who was
killed, had evidently been withdrawn,
ns their counsel was not piesent to
conduct the opposition, "I am most
gratified over this," he said, "as Camp--1

ell's case Is a sad one and even the
relatives of his victim appreciate this
by their consldeiate wlthdiavvnl of
their opposition to his pardon "

Campbell has already served twentv-rn- e

veais and seven months The case
will come up again Match 30.

HOARD'S HUCOMMUNDATIONS.
The baud recommended pat doits for

.Iame Sullivan, Ulalr, larceny, and
Tony Hawser nnd John Wlddlck, Hunt-
ingdon, assault and battel y

Pat dons were lefused William Hln-de- n,

Lnncastet, butglary and receiv-
ing stolen goods, Henry Marcus, Alle-
gheny, iccelvlng stolen goods, Peter
Qulgley, Cambria, iccelvlng stolen
goods and highway robbery; Heniy
Kraft, Someiset, larceny; Antonio Cen- -
tola, Allegheny, hit cony, and Walter
P. Connghan, Luzerne, inrceny.

The cases of John A Haust, Phila-
delphia embezzlement; Hufus Connor,
Allegheny, and Frank Seyder. William
Hutsell and Frank Klcher, Somerset,
larceny and receiving stolen goods,
were held under advisement. A re-

hearing was lefused In the case of
Mai Kohout, of Pittsburg, serving
live jears In the Western penltentiiiy
for laicenv. All other cases were con-
tinued until the March term, except
that of Edwin D. Heldler, first degree
murder, which went over until the
April term

WHOLESALE POISONING ?

Hero Aro So inn Sj niptoms W hicli Cor-Itun- lv

Havo a .Suspicious I ool.
.Steps Tovvnrd nn Investigation,
Huntingdon, Pa , rob. 23. By direc-

tion t! District Attorney Dunn, Cor-
oner Schum today began nn Investiga-
tion Into the alleged wholesale poison-
ing of the family of Joseph Demco, a
natui allied Hungarian fanner of
Ciomwell township. Mrs. Demco and
the youngest child died Buldenly from
what Dr. J. C. Stevr, the attending
phvslclan, declared to lie convulsions
caused by nn Irritant poison. Demco
and the two remaining chlldien, suf-
fering with the bame svmptoms, nro
barely alive Th'eir bodle-- are umacl-ate- d

and covered with ciuptlor.s.
Demco und John Wllber, also a natu-

ralized Hungarian, put chased a farm
In common, and lived In a double house
with their families. Dissensions aioso
over libel's effort to dispose of nn In-

terest In the farm to a fellow country-
man On Jan. 2, Demco's ld

child w as taken suddenly sick and died
In convulsions. On the 12th inst., Mrs.
Demco met a similar dentil and all the
othet members of the family weio
sltlcken down. Wllber, the
ndminlsteicd tho medicine prescribed
by the attending phjslcinn, but the
three patients continued to Bink until,
in despeiatlon, Di, Stover temoved
them to his home. They are now slow-
ly improving.

Tho liowders prescribed by Dr. Sto-
ver nnd entiusted to Wllber show
twice tho bulk of their oiiglnnl size.
These the coroner will have ana lv zed.
Wllber, who Is now under surveillance,
acknowledges having bought arsenic
recently, but says It was to kill barn
rats The bodies of Mrs. Demco and
tho child will be exhumed on Monday
and their stomachs subjected to an an-
alytical examination.

MUST (JO TO JAIL.

No further Leuionci' to Cnptnin Ilnrt,
the I'illbiiMrr.

Philadelphia. Feb. 23 Captain John
D Halt, who was convicted In the
United States coutt about a year ago
of aiding In a filibustering expedition
against Spain, was today taken to the
Eastern penitential y to serve the sen-
tence of two j ears Imposed upon him
at the time of his conviction. Judge
IJutler presided nt Hart's trial. An ap-
peal was taken to the United States
court of appeals and the finding of tho
distilct couit wns confirmed and Judge
Butler today oideied Hart'o removal
to prison.

Pending a disposal of his ense, Cap.
tain Hart had been at liberty under
$7,000 ball. Hait is president of the
Hart Steamship company, and was part
owner of the alleged filibustering
steamer Lauiadn, He was also fined
$100

SEALED IN FIREY TOMB.

Terrible I'ato ot John Grllllth. n
SliuiiinKlii Mini) Horn..

Sluimokln, Pa., Feb, 23 Fire mbb
discovered near the bottom of airard
mine slope today and John Grllllth, a
night fire-bos- s, Is closed In the mine,
wheio he has doubtless already per-
ished either from lire or smoke. All
avenues of escape uie shut off and a
heavy fall of top lock on the slope pre-
vents the miners fiom teaching the
flames to do effective work.

As Flreboss Grllllth was the only per-
son In the mine at tho time tlm flames
weie discovered, it Is not known how
the flio started. It will probably be
necessary to flood the mine In order to
extinguish the llameu, which were rag.
Ing furiously this afternoon.

Denlli of Ex. Mm. or Verbi'k".
Hnirlxbuig, Feb. ?3 City Controller

William K. Verboke, ono of the best
known men In this locality and formerly
mnyor of Harrlsburg, died today, nged 77

j en re.

MASONS IN COUNCIL.

Tliry Elect Ofllcers and Decide to
In IMillndclphln.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Teh. 23. Tho nnnunl
ginnd council of the Roynl nnd Select
Mnster of Pennsylvania Masons today
ccnrluded Its sessions. The following
olllcers were elected and Installed;

Samuel S. Yohe, P. M grand master;
P. M. Filcklnger, Erie, It. deputy grand
mnater; Jnmea B. Youngston, Pitts-
burg, It. P., Illustintus grand mnster;
Frank W. Martenls, Easton, H. P. P.
C. of work; Andrew J. Kaufftnnn, Col-

umbia, giand master; J. L. Lyte, Inn-caste- r,

H, P. grand iccorder.
Tho next session will be held In

IMPERATIVE ORDERS ISSUED.

Tho Cruiser Minneapolis Must lie
Itendv to riotUTodny.

Philadelphia, roll. 23 Imperative
orders were Issued today to tho paint-
ers working on the cruiser Minneapolis,
In dry dock at Lenguo Island, that
they must finish her so that sho can lie
floated ut high tide tomorrow. Tho
foi ce of men has been enlarged, they
worked until dusk tonight and will re-su-

nt daylight In the morning.
The navy ynitl was crowded today

with men desiring to enlist, but tho
medical examination was too rigid for
most of them and only a few weie
accepted.

IN RE VON DER AHE.

Pittsburg, Feb. Kt The second appli-
cation foi the release or Chris Von Uer
Abe on a suit of habeas corpus was
htard before Judge HufflnKton, sitting In
the United Stntes circuit court today.
No decision was rendered, but from the
lemarks of the court, It Is generally be-

lieved that the court will decide against
Von der Abe.

An Encouraging Gain.
Bethlehem. Pa.. Feb. 21-- At the sixtieth

nnnunl session ot the East Peimh)lvanU
conference cf the Evangelical association
tonight, icpirts from nlnet fields of la-

bor were presented showing a gain In
cnnli Haitians over Irst vcars of more
than 12 000

Peiinslvnniii Postninsters Appointed
Washington, Teb. 23 rourth class post-maste- is

has been appointed as follows:
Ponnsvlvnnla Cortez, Geoigo W. Klpp;
Oarrott. William L. Brunt; Tllghhouse,
W. 8 Leech; Lelscnilng, James

Tribune
Classified Specials
IIKLP WANTED . . ...1 CEN T A WORD

FOK KENT .1 CENT A WORD
VOH BALK . -- 1 CENT A WORD

HEAL ESTATE . . 1 CENT A WORD

AGENfb WAN1E1) . 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements inserted In these
columns (evceptlng Situations Wanted,
which aro published free ot clnrge). are
pajable STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON T abk to have them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

WANTED-- A GOOD JIAN TO DO CAN-vassln- g,

unirarrlcd piefirred Will
pay salary. Call or address GREAT AT-
LANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO , 411 Lack-
awanna avenue.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre- ss

catalogues, circulars and envel-
opes Send stamp for particulars.

M F'G. CO , Elizabeth, N. J.

OPIUM. MORPHINE, WHISKEY - IP
Interested lu the euro of these hablti

write for my book, mailed free. II. M.
WOOLLEY. M. D , Atlanta Ga.

SALESMEN SCHOOL SUPPLES;
country work, $lu0 salary monthly,

with liberal ucldltlonnl commissions. 11.
O. EVANS & CO Chicago

WANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY
section to canvass, $1 00 to Jo 00 a day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers; best sldo line
$"r a month, sulary or largo commission
made, experience iinnecessnrv. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subacilp-tlon- s,

a monopoly; big money tor agents;
no capital required EDWARD C. PISH
& CO , Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

WANTED-TE- N LADIES TO TAKE
home piecework. Call 210 Spruce

street
LADIES--l MAKE BIG WAGES DOING

pleasant home work, nnd will gladly
send full particulars to all sendlnsr two-ce- nt

stamp MISS M. A. STEBB1NS,
Lawrence Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cako icing, experienced canvasser pre-
ferred, work permanent and very profit-
able Write for particulars at once and
get benellt of holiday Undo. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO , Cinclrnatl, O.

WANTED 1MMEDIATELY-VTW- ic

saleswomen to represent us.
Ouaianteed 16 a day without Interfering
with other duties Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John Street. New York

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM

at 422 Mulberry street.

REAL ESTATE
$8,600 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home, houso ten rooms,
very complete; lot 110 by 181 feet; located
In upper aieon Ridge. Apply at M6
Spruce street, first floor.

JBOARDING
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD. WITH OR

without room; speclul rates given to
permanent boarders Rooms heated by
steam and lighted by electric light, cen-
trally located; 2 minutes walk from nil
depots; 5 meal tickets $1.00. 21 tneul tick-
ets, $1 00. n Franklin avenue

CAUTION.
I WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC

that I hold myself rcsponslblo for
such debts only as are contracted by m- -
self. JAS. A. NICOL. Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BUiaaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pooIb; no odor. Improved
pumps used, A. BR1GGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1104 North Main avenue,
or Elckes' drug Btore, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone CO10.

CHAB. COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night. All the latest nppliancea.
Charges reasonable. IV Scranton street.
House 1123 Washburn street.
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We
made on Coats.
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agency In their own towns for the
best lino ot fast selling novelties, pavs
100 per cent, profit; for ladles or gents.
SPIRO & W ATKINS 1031 and J0.O ( best-n-

street, Philadelphia, Pa

AGENTS-- $7 DAILY". TO SELL SPE-clalt- y

Soaps and give customers dou-
ble their vnlue in Handscme Presents;
exclusive territory: sample outfit free.
MODOC SOAP CO., Cincinnati, O.

LOOK, LOOK-O- UR

wonderful Talking Machine, price $3.
Agents wanted over where. Send for I-
llustrated circulars TALKING MA-
CHINE CO , Syracuse, N Y.

AGENTS-T- HE "MONARCH" IS THE
best and cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price. Including one
roll of paper. $1; liberal discount; exclu-
sive terrltorj. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Milk street, Boston, Muss.

TOR GREATEST
gas saving device manufactured Re-tnl- ls

23c. Big profits. OLVER BROS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR EOc. STORM
door, sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.
Port Huron, Jllch.

WANTED POR
large lllustinted book of Klondike,

five hundred pages, price $150; outllt 10c.
Address NATIONAL CO ,
Lakeside Building, Chlcngo, 111.

NO DELIV-erln- g,

no collecting; position perma-
nent; pay weekly; Btato age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester. N. Y.

ARE YOU OOING TO
do nbout Safe Citizenship price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS. Napervllle. 111.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upward; sal-
ary and expenses paid, outfit tree. Ad-
dress, with stamp, MICHIGAN MP'G.
CO, Chicago

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$23 weekly and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary
M'P'G CO , 43 Van Buren street. Chicago.

FOR RENT
NINE-ROO- HOUSE, BATH. RANGE,

furnace, 309 Madlhon avenue, Green
Ridge.

POR RENT OR SALE TWO DOUBLE
houses on Myrtle street; for rent two

double houses on Qulncy avenue and one
on Gibson street. Ten rooms eaeh side.
Steam heat. Apply to

T. J. DUOOAN,
Library Building, Wyoming nve.

WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience nnd luxury; most super-

ior, healthy and well equipped. All light
rooms; location on the avenues. JONES,
311 Spruce street. Open evenlngu.

IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist, sec-

ond floor, front, opposite hotel Jernijn.
Steam heat, tunning water, decorations.
Finely lighted, Janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.
GOOD, HEALTHY, SUPERIOR HOUS-es- ,

$15, S33, $50; see these before rent-
ing. JONES, 311 Spruce.

FOR SALE
POR SALE-FINE- ST LOTS IN SCRAN-to- n

for homes or Investment. Por rent
houses, stores, offices und suites uf

rooms; conveniently located; central;
send or cull for circulars. JONES, Real
Estate, 311 Spruce street.
ESTATE OF MARIA GUNSTER, d.

Por sale, premises op Ptnnavenue, 41V4 feet In front and 167 feet In
depth. Inquire of

FRED W GUNSTER,
Executor,

POR ENGLISH SET-te- r,

cheap. 1511 Penn avenue

POR 8ALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, ns good as new. THE WES-

TON MILL CO.

",nono
MISS L. E. YOUNG, SURGICAL

trained nurso Massage Treatmont a
specialty. All canes pro-ut- ly attended
to. No. 142 Hitchcock street. Houis; b to
10 a, in.; 0 to 8 p. m,
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the Greatest Reductions

& WALLACE,
Washington

$5.00

believe

CONNOLLY

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-LOO- K.

WANTED-AGEN- TS

KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS

PUBLISHING

WANTED-SOLIC1TO- RS,

AGENTS-WH- AT
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SALE-BROK- EN

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
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Avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
PARTNElttCNTCDWnFl

$10 000 Established business. Will
bear invcstlgitlon Large profits. Safo
investment. Por Interview uddress P. O.
Box S74, Scrauton, Pa.

SPIRITUALIST
jmsTTTcurLRTomiNED

ltuallst speaker and trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings. 1037 Diamond avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION WANTED AS BUTCHER BY

experienced man; can furnish best of
reference. Address It ilph, Tribune of tee.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY 17

jears; willing to do anything; can
tako caro of noises. Adress W. l M ,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
m irrlcd man, colored, as coachman or

any thing; willing to do anv kind or work.
Apply to 316 Vino street Abiam Holland.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to work by the day houso cleaning.

Address 411 Molr court

A YOUNG MAN, STEADY AND RELI-abl-c,

wants a potlslou at anv kind of
honest work, collector or solicitor pre-
ferred; not nfiaid of work. Addiess J.
G , Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-AN- Y KIND OP
work, by joung man "G. Eight j cars'

experience In general store. Good refer-
ence Address A. B. C , R. It. Y. M. O.
A., city.

REDUCTION OF GAS.
THE SCRANTON GAS AND WATER

Co. and the Hde Park Gis Co.
In accordance with the polity of these

companies to icduco rates fiom tlmo to
time ns ma be warranted b Increase J
consumption, notice Is herebv given thnt
on and after April 1st. next, tho pilco of
gas will be one dollar nnd fifteen cents
per ono thousand cubic feet consumid,
subjict to the following discounts' Five
cents lit r one thousand cubic feet on nil
bills where the consumption for the
month umountB to less than tvvent-tlv- o

dollars; ten cents per ono thouband cubic
feet on all bills where tho consumption
for the month amounts to twentv-llv- o

dollars and upwards Provided the bill
Is paid on or before the 20th day of the
month In which that bill Is presented.

By Order ot tho Board
G B HAND Secietnn

LEGAL NOTICE
EATElSTATTDTn

of tho City of Scranton, County of
Lackawanna and State of Pennsyl-
vania.

Letters of administration on tho nbove
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claims or
demands against the said estato will
present them for payment, and thoso In-

debted thereto will pleaso muke Imme-dlat- u

pavment to
EVA KIZER, Administratrix.

WATSON, DIEHL & KEMMERKR,
Attjs. for Estate.

ESTATE OF J. ATTICUS ROBERTSON,
luto of tho city of Scrunton, county of

Lackawanna, und statu of Pennsylvania,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary In the abo"u named estate havo
been granted to tho undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted to said estato lire requested
to muko payment and all persons bavins:
claims or demands against tho same will
present them to

MAGGIE S ROBERTSON.
Executrix.

F. L. HITCHCOCK, Attorney.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
stockholders of the Dickson Manufac-

turing Company for tho election of
muKlng certnln changes in the

s, as to place and tlmo of holding
meetings, appointment ot committees
with power, und the transaction of such
other business us may pioperly eomo be-
fore the meeting, will be held at the oflleo
of tho company In the elty of Scrunton,
Ph., on Murch 9th. U9s at 10 o'clock u. m.

L P BOWER. Secictaiy

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
stockholders of the Lackawanna Iron

nnd Steel Company, for tho election of
Directors, und transaction of such other
business ns may properly come before
the meeting, will be held at the olllco of
the Company, In tho city of Scrunton,
Penns.vIvanU. on Wednesday, March Id,
ISss, at two o'clock p. m The polls will
leinaln open for one hour. Tho trimmer
books will bo closed on February 20th,
USS, und reopened on March 3d iifli.

J. P. HIGaiNSON.
Secretary,

Scrantou, Pa., February 19th, mi.
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MEIE3l
Academy of Husic

Kels & Burgundcr. Lessees
If. K. Lone, Local Manager.

Threo dnj s, commencing Thursdj
uauiu .11 mi n tea.

A Festival of Lnugl

Hoyt's
A Bunch of Ke

(Or, THE HOTEL.)

Ada Bothner as Teddy,
and n splendid company of farce comedy
favorites, In tho lateii hit, fads, songs and
dancoi of the day.

A new departuro lu faialnatlng effects.
Regular Prices, 10c, 25c, USc, 60a

One Week, 5cp,inning Monday,
rcbruurv 28. 10 Operas.

5 Matinees,

Waite's Comic
Opera Company

And Grand Orchestra.
In new operas, new scenory, entirely

npw rr.sti.ires, grand electrical effects nnd
threo now prima donnas, two now comed-
ians and two tenors, a ear load of scenery
and CO people.

Repertoire for the Week :

Monday ev enlng "Paul Jones."
Tuesdey matinee "Chimes of Nor--

mandv
Tuest'nj eveidiiB-"P- ra Dl.ivalo."

matinee "La Mascotte."
Wednesd i night "Marllana."
Thursdaj n.atlree "Boccaccio."
Thuiilay night "Two Vagabonds."
FrldJV nutlnee "Glrofle-Glrofla.- "

Friday night "Bohemian Girl "
Situtday matinee "Paul Jones."
Saturday nlsht "Olivette "
PRICES Night 10, 20 and 30 centij

Matinee. 10 and 20 cents.
Seats on tale Friday, Teh. 23.

Lyceum Theater.
Rel & Burgunder, Leitces.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

Only ono uUht, Wednesday, March 2nd.
Engagement of the Eminent Tragodean,

TrHOS. W.

KEENE
Accompanied by Chun II Hunford.presentlng

LOUIS XI.
Prices, si.OO, 7Be, W)c, !2Se. Sale of ieaU

open.

THE LINDEN,
Originally Wonderland.

Under Entire Msnageuieat,
Brooks A Ladulg, Lemees. J 11. llrooki.Mgr.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, Kale
great FreneU drama,

TUB CULniJRATGD CASH.
Net Mondaj, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Berantou's Favorite, Mlis Alice Kemp, lu
tho great character of "Cupltola," lu

IIIDDIIN HAND,
Mutlner Kverj Bay when 10 cents will

admit to uuy part of house. Evenings, lov,
UiK'.nndMUo

Saturday matinees, special to school chil-
dren, ft tentK

Dooi h open l.ilu and 7. Performance, a.an
mid H. lft.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING

nnlls cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL. Chlropo.
dlst. 330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles at-
tended ut theli residence If deslied.
Charges moderate.


